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A four-bedroom, 3%-bath-
room, 3,335-square-foot condo
at 1049 Fifth Ave., the building
that's beenhome to Mariah
Garey and Rush Ltmbaugh,
is on the market for $13.5 mil-
lion- The apartment features
stunning Central Park Reser-
voir views, with a liviag room,
formal dining room, library
and breakfast room that all
face the park.

Broker Carol Staab of Pru-
dential Douglas Elliman has
the listing.

EAST FEAST: Four-bedroom at
1049 Fifth is $13.5 million.
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Supennodel
takes a peek

Dutch demssl/Victoria's
Secret angel lloutzen t
Kroes (right) is on the
hunt for a townhouse to
share with Df husband
SunneryJamesand
their l-year-old son,
PhflonloyGorre,

Our spies spotted her
traipsing through Chel-
sea, where she looked
at one $4.5 million list-
ing. Kroes was No.5 on
Forbes'2012 list of
highest-paid models,
with $6.9 million in
year\ earnings.

'W'e hear. . .
ThatDavidGeffen

closed last Friday on
his $54 million deal
to buy Denise
Rich's triplex pent-
house at 785 Fifth Ave.
The 12,000-square-foot,
seven-bedroom duplex
co-op had a $65 million
askingprice.

USANWeberSo-
ros (right), ex-
wife ofbillion-
aire George

Somqcaneasily
afford to buya

new trophy
' home even

though she's
still trying to

' findadeeP- \
pocketed buyer for

-...-4 her current residence.
1 ShejustpurchasedanEastTOth

Street townhouse near Park Ave-
nue for its firll $22.5 million asking
price. The five-floor mansion,
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'l 'which was listed by Brown Harris

: i Stevens broker earila oel Nun-
'r.,:? zio,wasbuiltin186gandoffers

6,660 square feet with five bed-
rooms, four-plus bathrooms, an ele'

vator, two terraces and achefs
kitchen and brealdast room in a
glass gazebo that leads to the 25-
foot-deep garden

Soros still has her 6,000-square-
foot, frve.bedroomunit at the Ma-
iestic on Central ParkWest listed for

a show-stopping$50 million Fully
furnished, it comes with a separatg

one-bedroom "stafl ' apartment.


